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.fATMOfIC SONGS OF FREE AMERICA;
BAMfcE HYMNS OF BELLIGERENTS

tfcve of Many Lands Inspired by Martial Music What
: Phonograph Offers Hyphenates and Others New

.
Columbia, Victor and Edison Records

By the Phonograph Editor
Ofl9 need not t ft hyphenate) f7tT'

lute Iho ballads and hymim of his father- -

lnd ven In this irreat America of tfttaom
,n& opportunity. Some on has said

tho Jaralf an Irishman Is to Krln the bet-tt- er

American cltlien ho make. Sentimental
tuurtiment to the land Of birth need not

'awcvwarlly be a. detriment to trlct loyalty
to the land of adoption. In his melting pot,
tehlch la America, nnd In which a mutltude

polyglot rucca are fused Into real Amerl-eanls- m

Individuals from abroad may prop-
erly sing tho aungs and ballads of their
olden lands. To do so does them credit. It

,1s possible, through the agency of the
phonograph, to prepare programs of na-

tional songs. Some of the foreign anthems
,ro listed here, but on the principle of
: "America. First" they are preceded by re-'te- nt

recordings of the mUslo that stirs the
pulses of patriotic Americans. Of course,
the' various catalogues contain numerous
other appropriate records under the hea-

dings of "Patriotic, "National Music" nnd
"War Songs. '

A feature of the new list of Victor rcc-- :
lords for August, which Is certain to arouse
considerable enthusiasm. Is the singing of

1The Star-Spangl- Banner" by dnraldlne
Farrar. Not for years, perhaps, have the
Inspiring verses of Francis Bcott Key been

fra full of significance for Americans as
they are today. As rendered by the Ame-

rican prima donna the full beauty of the
song which expresses the spirit of the na-

tion la dlsclosod nnd accontuated. Miss
Farrar, an American of Americans, fuses
patriotism and reverence with perfection of
tone and method. Her rendition Is thrilling.

Marcel Journet continues for Victor his
erica of patriotic airs of the Allies, with

Ooftredo Mamell's Italian hymn, "Fratelll
VltoJio," The fires of youth and of pa-

triotism burn In lines written by a youth
swho himself fell In battle at tho ngo of

J3 years, and St. Journet haa caught the
t spirit of tho hymn. ' '
i M. Journet also elngs tho "Hymno Im-

perials Ilusae" (Slav national nnthem), tho
iflrst verse In Itusalan. the second In French.
J Until 1817 IlUBsla had no national anthom
'save' tho air to which wo have fitted "My
Country, 'Tla of Theo," and which Is also
used by Great Britain for "God Save tho

; IClng" nnd by Germany for "Hell dlr Im
Blegerkranz." In Dccombcr. 1837, how-
ever; at the Grand Theater, Moscow, "God
Bavo the Czar," with its noble and dignified
air. was performed for the first time. The
composer was Colonel I.vofT (Bpelled vari-
ously "Lvov," "Lwoff" and "Lvoff").

Two Inspiring march records Bhow
Pryor'a Band at Its best. Bagloy's Na-

tional Emblem March." with Its Ingenious
snlngllng of patriotic melodies, needs no
commont, as It Is perhaps one of tho two
or thrco most popular marches over written.
This new record Is a magnificent one. The
"Garde du Corps" Is ono of tho recent com-

positions of It. B. Hall, tho famous band-
master, who died rccontly at Portland, Me.

Ha had written moro than eighty marches,
many of which are widely known.

Two other Journet offerings for Victor
are "La Brabanconne" (Belgian national
Bong), Ch. Itoglor-K- . Campenhout, and "La
l?ero de la Vlctolro" (Father of Victory).
(An old French patriotic song with new
text.) By Louis Ganne.

A' particularly timely addition to tho new
Victor records Is mado by Enrico Caruso,
who contributes In Italian the spirited song
of love and war, "My Bride Shall Be My
Flag." This selection, written by Augusto
Itototl. a. fellow countryman of tho tenor,
who for sevcrat years before his death In

i904 was a. member ot tno racuiiy 01 mo
liffw England Conservatory of Music, gives
lepportunlty to earuso to snow muy mo
'tfnunatlo quality whtch Informs his work.
It Is the story 'or a rejected suitor, who,
hearing that Ills successful rival has bcjn
drawn for army sorvlco, takes his placo In
tho ranks nnd restores him to tho nrms
of the ono whom both lovo. "My bride,"
lie declares, as ho makes the renunciation,
"shall bo my flag; my home shall be the
camp."

LIsle's martial epic, "La Marseillaise,"
sung:' by the French basso and soldier, Leon
Kothler, In his mother tongue, is ono of the
Columbia's recent records. Itothler, re-

cently returned from the Verdun front, Blngs
tho stirring hymn with a dramatlo fervor
that recalls Carlisle's description of the

Crplrlt that inspired the volunteers of tho
Has Ithln. In his "French Revolution." "The
luckiest musical composition ever promul-
gated, the sound ot which will make the
blood tingle In man's veins; and whole
armies and assemblages will Blng It with
eyes weeping and burning, with hearts de-

fiant of death, despotism and the devil."
Julia Ward. Howe's "Battle Hymn of tho

Republic," that Immortalized the moving,
martial strains of "John Brown's Body," has
again been effectively recorded. The Co- -

lumbla Double Mixed Quartet renders this
American hymn with stirring effect and
appreciation of Its nobis theme. One can
visualize the onward march of a triumphal
truth as ho listens to this majestlo music.

' Hera Is a record for the patriot, most in
place right now.

A special tribute to the brave boys of
tho V. a JL, "We'll Never Let the Old
Flag Fall," Is recorded by Columbia. This
ong was composed In Canada during the

early days ot the war, and has been re-
written and adapted to Old Glory. Albert
Wlederhold, baritone, and the Broadway

..
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quartet sing th rousing song wiui une
American enthusiasm, Indicative of the
valiant spirit within the boys who are now
rallying to the defense of tho red, white
and blue.

Patriotism Is In tho air, In the music
and rings from every note of our glorious
"Star-Spangl- Banner," as played by
PrlncVs Band and Included among the new
Columbia records. This Is nn arrangement
by Sou so, which probably tells you all you
want to know, so It Is hardly necessary to
try to describe what this master of march-tim- e

has done with It. Stirring, ringing, In-

spiring muslo as played by Prince's Band.
At times tho muslo comes out In a wave
that Is fairly thunderous.

"America,"' sung by the Columbia Mixed
Double Quartet with full orchestra ac-
companiment. Is offered on a new Columbia
record. "America" Is generally considered
to have been evolved from an ancient folk
song, tho music of which Is wolt-nlg- h

unequalled for use as a national anthem.
Exponents of "preparedness" could find no
better tribute to the spirit ot '7C.

Two "war songs" aro given by Edison,
both of British origin, nnd both of wide-
spread fame. "Boys In Khaki" spread over
the British Isles Ilka wildfire, until every-
body was singing or whistling It.

'Farewell, Isabelle," was termed In Lon-
don "tho greatest light marching song stneo
'Good-by- ,' My Bluebell,' and a worthy suc-
cessor to It," Reed Mlllor Is so complete
an artist that ho Is able to conjuro up to
tho mind's eye most graphically tho scene
told In the' lyric tho parting of fond lovers,
as tho boy marches away to defend his
country.

In "Dlo Wncht am Rheln," an Instru-
mental record by tho New York Military
Band, and a vocal record of "Dlo Wacht
am Rholn" nnd "Deutschtand uber Allies."
by tho Manhattan Quartet, two Gorman
patriotic selections are given. Every Ger-
man will find tho record of exceptional
Interest, but even if you wero not born In
Germany you can appreciato good music
when you hear it.

Tho New York Military Band plays Vic-
tor Herbert's "American Fantnsle." Victor
Herbert Is ono ot tho leading light opera
composers of the United States. The "Amer-
ican Fantaste" haa all tho dash and vim
you would expect Herbert to put In an
arrangement of patriotic music. It starts
with "Hall. Columbia.'- - This Is followed
by "Dixie," "Columbia, tho Gem of tho
Ocean," and finally "Tho Star-Spangl-

Banner."
Tho "National Emblem March" (E. E.

Bngloy), by tba name band, In a typical
military march that has enjoyed great
popularity. It Is written In a vigorous,
rousing rhythm throughout, yet ono of Its
melodies la as smooth and suave as you
could Imagine. Altogether It would bo hard
to find n more appropriate band record thnn
this ono.

A blltho Celtic, air played by tho Blue
and Whito Marimba Band is nn unusual
combination offered In record form by Co-

lumbia. "Oh. Joe. With Your Flddlo and
Your Bow, You Stole My Heart Away" Is
"catchy" in Itself, but tho marimba orches-
tration gives it an emotional appeal that
goes straight to tho heart.

Many n man of achievement attributes
his success In life to his efforts to llvo up to
the man of his mother's dream. "Are You
Halt tho Man Your Mother Thought You'd
Be?" la a tenor duct, sung by Albert Camp-
bell and Henry Burr. A song that revives
memories of home and mother, and If you
even In a very small measure rcallzo your
mother's dream-ma- n (for what wonderful
dreams a mqther has I) you will be much
the happlor for having heard It. Hero Is a
now Columbia record that every mother's
son' will want to hear.

"My Dreamy China Lady" is a unlquo
record by Columbia. Grace Nash and Henry
Burr are peculiarly gifted In tho art of in-

terpreting characteristic songs, nnd after
hearing their singing of "My Dreamy
China Lady" you will find that tho dainty
melody has left a haunting Impression. It
Is as wtnsomely appealing as tho llttlo alm-

ond-eyed maids themselves.

For tho Edison, Christine Miller sings
Jane Bingham Abbott's "Just for Today."
Miss tllller Is not only one of the leading
concert contraltos In America nt the pres-
ent time, but she Is also one of tho most
popular of Edison artists. Seldom has any
voice ever won the public as haa hers. On
this rocord Miss Miller Blngs a quiet, reli-
gious sort of melody, net to Inspiring words.
The selection Is extremely beautiful all
through; especially notablo are the harp
effects between verses.

Le Barge and Helterman's characteristic
"darkey" ditty, "Go To Sleep, My Little
Pickaninny," 1 it on an Edison record by
Gladys Rice .nu ononis. Miss Rice has a
charming voice and a graceful manner ot
singing that make? all her records espe-
cially appealing, e... sings here a charming
little negro lullaby, written In a lilting
rhythm that Is captivating. In "the refrain
the assisting chorus hums softly in parts
and amln sings variations.

Good value Is found on a new Edison
double record. Two marches on one side
and one on the other make this truly a
march record. Both the "Belle of New
York" and the "Connecticut National
Guard" have that rousing swing you always
look for In a march played by a band. The
"Ben Hur Chariot Race" is a descriptive
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Heppe's deliver free to
any point in the United States

Records purchased from Heppe's will be promptly
delivered (all transportation charges prepaid) to any
point In the United States. Every Record from
Heppe's Is guaranteed to be new and perfect The
Record.) used in the salesroom are never sold.
Write or phone us your orders, and 1( you need a
Victrola, the Heppe Rental-Payme- nt Plan will offer
you any style at the cash price with no extra charge
for the privilege of partial payments.

Heppe Summer Outfits
VICTROLA IV, . ..$15.00
6 tO-I- n. Records... 4.50

Total cojt.l..$ 19.50
t down, 2.5o monthly,

VICTROLA VI,.., 29.00
6 to-J- n. Records,,, 4.60

Total cost,.,, 929.80
$i down, 3 monthly,

10,

VICTROLA. VIU. . .940.00
Records, your selec-

tion ....,,.,., 6.00

Total cost..,. 945.00
M down. 13.50 monthly.

VICTROLA IX,... 950.00
Records, your selec

tion ., jo.00

TpUl cost..,.
9i aown, ? monthly.

WRITE FOR CATALOGS

C. J. Heppe & Son
(Founded 1865)

Philadelphia.

EVEMN0 Ltoa33K-PHiLADE.Li- mA, THtJBSDAY, ATJGUST $&&.

960.00

selection. You remember tha big neeno In
the play of "Ceri Hur." or the chariot race
described In Low WalUce'o novelt This Ic
It, set to music. '

Eleia Baker offers two double-face- d

Victor records. One of these. In which
'Home, Sweet Home" and "My Old Ken-
tucky lome" are combined, will make a
strong appeal In many family circles. The
other, which doubles a negro love song,
"I'm Fo' Tou," with Gllberto's
"Two Roses," Is equally pleasing.

Two of Carrie Jacobs Bond's songs ot
childhood, "His Lullaby" And "Just

For Tou," sung with unaffected
simplicity of method by Lucy Marsh, are
sure to pleaso. Miss Marsh also comm-
utes a Haydn aria, "My Mother Bids Me
Bind My Hair."

Relnald Wcrrenrath presents a charming
solo from Dryden's "Indian Queen," as set
to muslo by Purcell.

Admirers of Wilfred Glenn's basso pro-fund- o

voice will enjoy his rendering of two
numbers, 'The Old Sexton" and "I'm a Jolly
Old Rover."

For the children among the Victor pa-
trons Elizabeth Wheeler offers two groups
of Mother Goose songs, and Elsie Baker nnd
Olive Kline are excellent In the new records
of some Gaynor classics.

One of tho most exquisite lone poems
written, Tobanl's welt-belov- "Hearts and
Flowers," has again been recorded and
Issued by Columbia. Prlneo's Orchestra
traces tho flower-tik-e tones of this romance
of brave knights and ladles fair with a
deltcaoy almost unbelievable in the blend-
ing of so many Instruments.

Denplto Its sentimental title, "Love Me
at Twilight," a new Columbia record, Is an
Invitation to "trot" to the measures ot one
of the most exhilarating fox trots ever per-
formed by Prince's Band. This record sug-
gests a pleasing accompaniment to moon-
light and wldo verandas.

HEAT WAVE KNOCKED OUT

Northerly Winds nnd Clouds Glvo Re-

lief Will Continue Tomorrow,
tho Forecaster Saya

Tho heat wave got a redounding blow
today. The temperature went way down
before daylight and thera was ovcry In-

dication that it would stay there. Showers
nre in the nlr. While yesterday was n
forerunner that It would be cooler, thcro
wero 16 deaths hero and In Camden and
many prostrations.

This coot day was not on the list of tho
forecaster. Ills exports had looked for a
Blight modification of tho heat.

Northerly winds and tho clouds are tho
causo of the fine day, tho weather man said.
They aro responsible for n temperature ot
only 68 degrees nt 8 o'clock this morning,
which was bo low that tho humidity of 81

did not causo discomfort. Yesterday at tho
samo hour the tempcraturo was 79 and the
hulmdlty 71.

It will not bo hot today or tomorrow.
Forecaster Bliss sold.

Convention Unll Program
The Philadelphia Hand, under tho leader-

ship of Sllns E. Hummel, will play tonight
In Convention Hall, Broad street and Alle-
gheny avenue. Tho program follows:
If WW' "Mlgnen" Thomas
2. Jlelodtes from "Aleerla" V, Herbert3. Solo Xor cornet, "Spanish Serenade,'

Eltenbere
E: Koennlcke,

4. "Suite nspasnole" I.neome
5. (a) Fantnsle. "Uln Marchen" ..Ilach(b) Waltz rrom the "flatlet ulte!l

("Hlceplne Beauty") Tachalkowakv
0. Contralto nolo Selected

Bertha Drinker d'Albttes.
7. '"Scenes Neapolltainea1' Massenet
8. "Slavonic Dance No. 3" .....Dvorak

Lemon Hill Band Concert
Tho Falrmount Park Band, under tho lead-

ership of Richard Schmidt, will play this
nfternoon and tonight at Lemon Hill. Tho
programs follow:

afternoon; t to o o'clock,
1. Overture. Templewelha",, Suppe
2. Excerpts from "Carmen"............. nit3- - !? i .'.'J:!1 .Danaeuse" Von Won

it'. WatS""'1011 Dance" Wilson4. Melodies from "Mareelle",, I.udera0. Waltz from "Quaker Olrl" Caryll
. "Grand Russian Fantaale" Tabanl

7. (a) Fackeltanz" Meyorbeer
(b) "La llello Arsentlne" Roberto

8. "Popular Honm of the Day" Wltroerlc
nVENINO. 8 TO 10 O'CLOCK.

1. Overture, "Academic" Brahma
2. Fantaale, "The Hall ot Fame" fla frantic
3. Melodies from "Hansel and Qretel."

Humperdlnck
4. Xylophone solo. "Morning-- , Noon and

Nlxht" Suppe
Mr. Peter Lewln.

B. Descriptive fantaale, "The Civil War".Tobant
0. (a) "Slavonic Dance No. 7" Dvorak(b) "Trot de Cavalerle" , Rublnteln
7, Suite de concert, "L'Arlealenne" Bizet
8. Melodies from "Adele" Briquet

"Star Spansled Banner."

TIOGA SALES ROOMS
. STARR MOSS

Licensed Philadelphia Dealera for
Edison Dld PHONOGRAPHS
FREE We clean and oil once a month

every machine purchased from us.
Sn27 Oermantoira Ave. Jnit below

. - iimn HTn.

VtetrolaXX,
S0

Erie Ave.

James Russ, Itotel Jinn, Dies
JIAmilSBUno, Aug. 10. Jm Ituss,

number of a family longr Identified with
hotels In tha Stata Capital and known to
many man In politics for more than a gen-

eration, died last nltht. Ha was bom In
Lucia, Italjr, In IMS, and vraa brousht to
this country whan a boy. Ma ensrased In

the fruit business hr during- - the Civil War
nnd In the early seventies became Interested
In hotels, conducting; several In, thts ctty.
lie had a wide acquaintance with men In
public life and was caterer for many State
functions. He retired from business a few
years nro. Three members of the Iluss
family, tha third generation, aro still en
rraged in the hotel business here.

Colonel Morrow, Former Pilot, Dies
Colonel I n. Morrow, 60 years old, and

a former member of the Delaware Pilots'
Commission, of 'which he had been secre-
tary for the last IB years, died at-hi- s home,
710 Franklin street, Wilmington, Del., yes-
terday after a long Illness.

IN MEMOniAM
nAKnn. In tovlnir memory of mr father.

CHAHLBH MALCOLM MAKER, who died on
Ausust 10, 1893.

Beatljg
lltntTON. On August 8. 1B10. MAttTIIA. wlfs

or John W, Burton and dauchter of
Archibald and Elisabeth Cook, nnlatlvea nnd

Ice. on Friday, at 2 p.
dnnee. 2S1T Meredith al.

m., at her late h

and
Interment at Mount Morlah Cemetery. AUIO
service.

ENfll.KS. On Auruat 0, 1810. at his rest
donen, H910 Rpruc at., IIAI.I., son of the late
I.,wl 11. and Ann It. Ensles, aged 82 years.
Notice, ot funeral later.

I'Ani.KY, On Auruat 0. lOltl, JOHN
WAI.KBn. onlr child of Walter ( and Ida
W. Farley, axed IS months. and
friends ara Invited to attend the funeral serv-
ice on Friday, at 2 P. m., at hla parents'
residence, SOD llansor rd, Cynvrjd, 1'a. Inter-m-

private.
OnEEIlT. On Aurruat 8. 1010, IlOnEnT M

son of William and Almlra K. Orecby and
prandson of Mary A, and the late Charles IC
Myers, aired 7 months and 22 days. Itelatlves
nnd friends are Invited to attend the funeral
ervlcea. on Friday, at 2 p. m. precisely, at his

parenta residence, ittni Aspen aireai. imcr-me-

at Greenwood Cemetery.
IIACKKKY. On Aurust 8. 1010, suddenly.

THOMAS. on of Thomas and tho lata Ullen
tlacknny. aced S rears, Uelatlvea and friends
are Invited to attend tno. runerai
nn Friday, at 2 p. m at tba Oliver U Hatr
Jtuiminc. mid unesimu vi, iiiiiruicub ui
Fermrood Cemetery.

HAVES. On Ausust T. 1010, suddenly. D.
RAMSftr, husband of Nellie 8. Hayes (nee
Kllllon). Relatives and frlenda are Invited to
attend the funeral services, on Friday, at 3

m.. at his late residence. 101 North 02d at.
F.nterment private.

HtlNTKIt, On AUoust 0. 1910. JOHN O.
HUNTHR, aced 44 years. Relatives and
friends are Invited to attend the funeral eerv-i"e-

on Saturday, at 2 p, m., at the Oliver
11. Ilalr Dulldlnr. 1820 Chestnut at. Inter-
ment private.

IIOUK. On Aurust 0. 1010. at tha residence of
her daushter. Mrs. William K. Ott. 2110
B, lMh st,, Phlladslphla, ISMMA U, wife
of David I. Houk. Services and Interment
nt New Columbia, la., at convenience of
family.

J0I.Y. On Auruat 8. 1010. CHARLES C. JOLT.
Relatives and friends, also Vaux I.odce, No,
893, F. and A. M.. nra Invited to attend tho
funeral aervlce. on Friday, at a p. m.

at hla late realdenco, 0121 Recent at.
Interment private. Auto aervlce.

KEYHF.R. On Aurust 7. 1010, HOWARD KEY-HKI- l,

husband of S. Louise Kcyeer (neo Klllen)
and son of lb lata Henry and Eliza Downing
Kpvnor. nred 74 vears. Relatives and frlenda.

!

alao I'urlty Lodra, No, S2G. I. O. O. F. : Slloam
Encampment, No. 17, I. O. O. F,; Clncln- -
natua Loidro. no. 120. K. O.
of Permanent Fund of the Home for the
Orphana of Odd Fellows of Pa., the repre-
sentatives and directors of the Orphana' Home
of the Odd Fellows nnd the aurvlvlnr members
of Co. A. 21st ReBlment, Pa. Mllltla (Antle-tar- n

Res.) invited to attend tha funeral.
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North Cedar Hill Cemetery.
Ort Aumst . MA"1

MACDOWBlIU Interment private.

inwrment it Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
funeral. ...

Auruat 8. 1010, JOHN
"kbbVKiS'TS ot the ' Ann 'Jlil'WiiI4S.,i, nt Mil lurerfort avenue.

an, 'rlends. of the f am- -

y"re respectfully Invited to attend funsra
Vt'tsSf.

I New Cathedralprecisely.
tery.

XiAROAJki

interment Ceme- -

unrrrTT (In Aurust 0, 1010, rtACHBi
Moffett. 8r. Uelatlvea

lis Simdi are invited to attend the funeral

S5irr; at her late Residence. 2T02 B. y

ave, Interment strictly private, nt Ivy
Hill Cemetery.

nTAt fAGIIAN. On Aurust . .1.10. J?""7t the late Annie J'.0;?'1?:.h?A liil Re'atlveH83d year.
are invftei to attend the funeral, on Friday,

from his late residence.at o.JV a. m.. .....ii.n, m.M at the
? at'id :m. at

Aurust 0. 1010. AMY REED.
Vrldow of Dover Relnhart, ared 87 years. In-

terment at Parlkerford, Chester Co., Pa.
1010, at Roston,

Ma" T (nee Corson.

yrnibnt Mi
Thursday evenlnr.

RILEY. On Aurust 8, 1910, auddenly. DAVID
Mary and the late Whiteside Klley,

Relatives and friends, also Cramps'
lteneflclal Hoclety and employes of Cramps' S,
ami B II Co., are Invited to attend the funeral

at 2 p. m.. from his
ftfe 24ST,E. at. Inter-me-

at Greenwood of P. Cemetery.
RORMITS. On Aucust 0. 1916, LOUISE ItOn-Eivr-

widow of Joseph E. Roberta, ared 88
Relatives and menus ara invueu io

the funeral services, on Saturday, at 2
m. at her son's residence, William Rey-

nolds, 8123 West Dauphin st. Interment at
Northwood Cemetery.

IIOWK. On Aueust 8, 1010.
daurhter of William, O. and Klliabeth A.
Ilowe Residence. 3347 fcorth J7th at. Due
notice of the funeral will be riven.

On August 8, 1010, HENRY V.,
beloved husband of Clara Rowland (nee

Relatives and friends of the family,
employes of WllllaM Cramp Co.
and all of Which the deceased
waa n member, are Invited to attend tha
funeral services, on Saturday, at 2 b. m.. at
his late residence. 712 Richmond at. Interment
nt Palmer Cemetery. Frlenda may call Fri-
day evening.

On Thlrd-day- , Elrhth Month
8lh, 1010, In 1IELLA F.. daurh-
ter of tho late James and Phoebe Shoemaker,
of Horsham, Pa. Relatives and frlenda aro
Invited to attend tho funeral, nt Upper Dub-
lin, Friends Meeting House, on Sixth-da-

Elrhth Month 11th. at 11 n. m. Remains may
bo viewed Fifth-da- at the parlora of John 3.
Ilerkelbach. 3730 Ocrmantown ays., corner of
Broad, from 8 to 0 p. m.

BIIROTKR. On Aurust 7. 1010. MRS. HANNAH
M. 8IIR0TER. at Hlahlanda. N. J. (formerlv
of ared 83 years. Interred
at Cheater Rural Cemetery.

SMITH. On Aurust 8. 1010, auddenly. Captain
S. CRAWFORD SMITH, In hla 58th year.
Relatives and friends, also members of Wil-
liam L. Curry Post, No. 18. O. A. ll and
employes ot City Survey Ilureau, are Invited
to attend the funeral, on Friday, at 2 p. m..
from the realdence of his daurhter, Mrs.
Clarence M. Spencer, 2325 West Tlora at.
Interment at Mount Morlah Cemetery. Remains
may be viewed Thursday, after 8 p. m. Auto-
mobile funeral.
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What Power Is Wanted?
HUDSON SUPER-SI- X is a light car, as

a modern fine car must be.
In ordinary driving 40 horsepower would be

ample. That's what motors of this size hereto-
fore developed.

But the Super-Si- x our patented motor delivers
76 h. p. Yet we add no size, no cylinders. We
don't increase fuel consumption. We have sim-
ply lessened vibration, reducing friction to
almost nil. And we thus save the power that
was wasted.

That extra reserve power means much on hills.
It means much in flexibility and in quick re-
sponse. It saves much in changing of gears.
Would you want an engine of equal size which
lacked it?

What Speed Is Wanted?
The Super-Si- x speed records quoted below

have never been matched by a stock car.
You, perhaps, don't want such speed. We mado

those records to prove the
motors supremacy. Also x?

eviMrkWj nnfliiMntllALU U1UVD HO CMUUlilllbG.

But they mean that in ordi-
nary driving you will run
the Super-Si-x at half load.
And that means a long-live- d

motor.

What Endurance?
Nobody knows how long a

high-grad- e modern car will
last. All we can do is to
compare the endurance by
extreme and prodigious
tests.

A Super-Si- x stock chassis was
driven 1819 miles in 24
hours, at an average speed
of 75.8 miles per hour. The
Bame car, previously had
been driven 2000 miles at
average speed exceeding 80
miles an hour.
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Records Prove Power and Endurance
No ever has matched that endurance

test. It would take five years pretty hard
driving to equal those top-pa- ce strains.

But this Super-Si- x motor, after all those tests,
showed no appreciable wear whatever. So the
Super-Si- x is likely to last years longer than any
man expects.

What Luxury Is Wanted?
You find in the Super-Si-x all tho beauty and lux-

ury that know how to put car.
You find a luxury due to lack of vibr-ationwhich you never before have
You will find fine with all satis-

faction that comes For this is the crown-
ing effort our great staff, heatledby Howard E. Coffin.

You will find pride ownership which comesfrom of the Hudson repute. A
car which outrivals

Feats tike These

The

Ever Before Performed
made under American Automobile

Association certified stock
stuck chassis, and exceuinc

former stock teats.
mllea mln.. 21.4 avera.

74.6? mllea hour
tourine with casaensar.

75.89 miles hour with driverpassenger 7paasencer tourlns
start miles

mils rata 102.83 mile

1810 mile hour averaie speed
uouif

KOmn.

Prices
Phaeton, ..., S147S
Roadster, ,.., 1475
Cabriolet, 3;passenger 1775
Touring Sedan ..,,.,,.,, ,,,., 2000
Limousine ...,....,,.,,,., 2750
Limousine Landaulet ;..., 2850
Town Car ...,....,..,,..,",.,,.,, 2750
Town Car Landaulet 2830
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cars in performance. A
motor which by every
holds unquestioned supre-

macy.

Where else can you find
you find in the Super-Six- ?
Or anywhere near what

. you find here?

You will cars andgreat cars, according to
former standards. But the
Super-Si-x invention has get

new standards. Arid
Hudson controls that by
patent.

Think of things whenyou buy a new car. Froveup the differences by roadcomparison. If you are
buying a car, and buy-
ing to keep, don't wanta second-plac- e car.
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